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. V. P. Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co.i coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , COt Sapp block.-

H
.

you want water In your yard or hotiso-

RO to" Illxby's , HO'J Morrfain block.
dance will bo Riven on Iho evening of

Juno a ) In Peterson's ball by the bell boys of-

tbo CJrnnd hotel.-

An
.

attachment suit was commenced In su-

perior
¬

court yesterday by Jacob O. Howarth-
ngalnst Morris for i'--W.

Judge McGee overruled a inollon for a new
trial yesterday in the case oC Thomas again st
the Council HlulTs canning company.

The picnic which was lo have been given
bv the Datiebo society today has been post-
poned

¬

until Juno 'Jl on account of the
bail weather.-

Hegultir
.

mooting of F.xcelslor lodso , No.
2.7, ), Ancient Kreo and Accepted Masons ,

Monday evening , ihosin lust , visiting brolh-
ren

-

cordially invlled.
The jury In the $10K)0( ) d.imarro suit of-

Marlon Paltcr.son against W. II Dooley rc-

lurnod
-

a sealed vordic *
. hist evening nt about

0 o'clock , after an absence of a little over an-

hour. .

James Mabor. who has spent the pnst eight
weeks In Jail on the charge of nssanll with
Intent to commit murder , was released on bail
yesterday , Dan Cnrrigg furnishing a bond of-

Tlio enso of Jennlo Whlto ngniint David
( Jray , which has almost thing's
In superior court the past week , was com-

pleted
¬

yesterday and taken under advise-
ment by the court.

Jacob Nennmyr received a telegram yester-
day morning announcing the death oC his
wift.'s mother , which occurred nt St. Loni.s.-

Aim.
.

. Noumnyr was at the bedside ot her
inollicr when Iho end came.-

Mr
.

i. Martha Jnno IlCalh died yesterday
nfteinoon nt ft o'clock of paralysis , at the ago
of thirty-six years. The funeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon at - : ! () o'clock from iho
residence, corner of Avenue 1 and Twelfth
Btro'it.-

Mrs.
.

. Helena Uridenbeckcr tiled of heart
failure yesterday morning ntf o'clock at the
ago of thlrty-eigla years , til the residence ,

70J ' 1 liird strcel. The funeral will take place
nt : i o'clock this nflornoon. She leaves a hus-
band and ono child.-

G.

.

. S. Smllhlio is charced with haying
a White sowing nmchino that had

been consigned to him for sale by G. W.
Evans , the Omaha Mjcnt of the nmchino , has
had his case continued until tomorrow In-

Juslico Sweuringon's court.'I-

1.
.

. 1C. Cnsiuiy , of the firm of Burke &
Ctisady , has returned Irom Fairliold , whore
he has been atlending the annual commence-
ment

¬

exercises of Parsons college , of which
ho Is a graduate. While there ho was elected
to tin. ) board of trustees of the college.-

P.

.

. D. Uurko , wtio keeps a blacksmith shop
opposite the poslofllco , was arrested yester-
day

¬

iifiurnoon , charged with committing an
assault and battery on Mary Stein , the
daiiirhtor of J. Stein , who keeps a liny store
next door to Burko. Burke evidently
liiitched up the Irotiblo with Stein , for n
short time after Iho nrrcststoln came Inlolho-
olllcc of the city clerk and went on Bu rite's
bond to have him rolua ed. Burke will have
B henrini ; tomorrow morning In police court.

His shoes squeaked everywhere ho wont ,

They fairly sot one's teeth on edge ;

He hccmod ii friend on mischief bent
To drive a man to break his pledge.

But finally 'twas found he wore
The squeakers on his manly leos

Not Just lo make himself u boro.
But lo drown iho loudncss of his hoso.

Had ho bought his shoes at Sargent's place
Then hose most loud or hose most meek

Ho could have worn without disgrace ,

And had line shoes Unit, did not sqnu.ik-

.I'EHNOXA

.

1. I'A IIA (1KA 1IIS.
Mayor W. L. Baughn of Harlan was In the

Bluffs yesterday.
Miss Mary Williamson returned Friday

inplit from a two months' visit with friend's
In Winlleld , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Gates Is In Avoca at the hod *

side of her father , D.'M. Brlggs , who Is re-
ported

¬

dangerously ill.-

G.

.

. W. Snunders arrived In this city yes-
terday

¬

from Manilla and will spend Sunday
with his son , C. O. L.Saunders.-

Alibs
.

Ulnnlo Dooley of Leroy , 111. , arrived
In the citv yesterday and will spend a few
days with her falhor , W. H. Dooloy.-

II.
.

. V. Phillips , ono of iho leachors In the
institute of Iho deaf and dumb , loftlnst oven-
lug for his homo in Dolevan , Wis. , where ho
will spend his vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Scbonntgcn started last
evening for Bt Louis , whore they will attend
the commencement exercises of Washington
university. Their son , Etldlo Schoentgcn ,
is u member of the graduating class.-

Hon.
.

. J. M. Clancy and wife of Sioughlon ,
AVls. , were in Iho city yesterday , the guosls-
of Mr. Clancy's hroltior , U. J. Clancy of the
Giobo. Mr. Clanoy is assistant attorney
general of Wisconsin. Tboy loft lust even-
Ing

-

for St. Paul-
.It

.

has been quietly whispered for some
tlmo ninone the friends of Mr. L. A. Dovino
that he had determined to resign Iho re-
sponsible

¬

position ho has hold so many years
with Aultman , Miller A: Co. The fact is ad-
mitted

¬

now and the correspondence shows
that Mr. Uovino sent In a peremptory resig-
nation

¬

along about the first of the vear, and
Iho ofllccrs of the company have been en-
gaged

¬

In endeavoring to itopp him in the har-
ness.

¬

. They have failed , however , nnd Mr.-
Uovino

.
is enjoying the llrat vacation

ho has hud since ho was a boy. Ho
has boon with the Aultman , Miller
people for the past sixteen years , and
ha. perhaps sold moro Hueltoyo machines
than any other ropresontallvo'of Iho com
pany. Ho began ns a collector for the com-
pany

¬

and was ihelr llrst traveling collector
in the west , going through Kansas after Iho
grasshoppers had laken all but the soil , anil
leaving moro of the company's money among
the destitute fanners than lib collected. The
business of the company at the general west-
oru

-
brunch at Council Blurts will bo con-

tinued
¬

by Messrs. L. H. Hanscom and O. P.
McKesson , who huvo boot , his associates for
a number of years. Air. Doviuo has Just pur-
chased

¬

a line homo In Council Bluffs and will
remain hero.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; 4M tons , H. 1. . Cannon.cor-
ner Pearl and 5lh avenue.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbnry , dentists , ill) Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 145. High
grade work u specialty.-

Col

.

I'll v Spring via the Itook iHlaiul.
Everybody has heard of them , located on

the "Great Uoclc Island Kouto. " Colfnx has
n dozen medical mineral springs and hun-
dreds

¬

dally testify to their merits. Haven
llrst-cluss hotels furnish pleasant homos at
very low rate.s to the throngs of heullu and
pliuMiro beukcrs.

i ) Primaries.
The republican primaries were held last

evening for the purpose of electing delegates
to the county convention to be held In Wil-
lnutilext

-

Wednesday nt U : U a.m. Owing
to lack of advertising and bad weather com-
bined thcro was but n small nttemlaneo In all
the wards. The following is the result of the
election :

First wardII. . CoiTeen , K , J. Abbott , K.-

H.
.

. Ohlendorf , P. WaUron , L. A. Casper, H.-

J.
.

. Adams , S. H. Snyder tind U. T. Bryanv.
The delegates wore instructed to cast the
full vote of the ward ,

Second Ward-K. F. Watts , W. A. Joseph ,
J. C. Baker, L. G. Knotts , Theodore Giilttar ,
((5 H. Guble , J. P. Williams , Spencer Smith.-
C

.
M. Marl , L. B. Crafts mid H H. Ihiml.

Third Wnrd-C. H. W. Brown , J. R Hark-
ness , L. B , Cousins , L. 10. Dridcnstcln , W.-

K.
.

. Huverstook , John Limit , Dr. M. H , Cham-
berlain

¬

and H. K. Ingraham ,

Fourth Ward-I. M. Troynor , H. J. Cham-
bers

¬

, A , S , Hiuolton , A. T. Fllcklnecr , J. N-

.Galvin
.

, 10 , .W. Hart , E. L. Sliugart and W.-

Klouil.
.

.

Fifth Ward -Peter Smith , Kd Cummlng.
llllam Hliihsiulth , O. Vieii , C. Sprultt and

a. W. Kims ,

Kixth Wnrd-O , A. Yauccy , L. M. Suubort
ana A. O. Harding.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

flitch Occurs in the Settlement of the Union

Pacific's Delinquent Taxes.-

COUNCIL'S

.

' ACTION WAS RATHER VAGUE ,

Decide o r.rt the Matter
JUeHt TIM the Coiinullnien De-

termine
¬

What They llcally
Want In the Case.

The quesllonof the reduction of the Union
Pacific taxes was laid before Iho county
supervisors yesterday morning in accord-

ance

¬

with tu.0 programme adopted Friday.
Some of the supervisors were of the

opinion that the matter had been rushed
through the city council with undue haste.
They claimed that the resolutions that were
adopted by the council were faulty from the
fact that they did not specify for what years
the laxcs were lo bo reduced , and that there-

fore

¬

there was a loophole through which the
company might crawl when It came to the
payment of subsequent tuxes.

County Auditor IlendricK staled lhat from
the wording of Iho resolutions ho did not
know what chunges he would be expected to
make on his books ,

At all events , the supervisors thought that
no harm could result from allowing the mat-
ter

¬

lo roil for a lime , and Iho question was
accordingly referred back to the council for
a moro specific statement of what they ex-

pected
¬

the company to do. As the board of
supervisors have no oilier mcollng until next
September the action of the board ties up the
tax question until that time , unless u specia
meeting is called. w-'HSB

The supervisors state that they have no
desire lo interfere with Iho council if it
wants to raise the assessment , to lower it or-

throiv It away entirely. But they Ihought
that the resolution as passed by tno council
was so Indefinite that the board could not
tell } ust what was intended.

, The following is a copy of ono of Iho reiio-

lullons
-

:

Hi-solved , That the city solicitor Is hereby
Institictud lo enter Into un agreement with
the t'nlon 1'ni'lllc company In Hie suit of * afd
company iiualiist the board of ,

now pending In the ciiciill court of Die
United Stiiti's.that a dtciee be entered In said
suit that the asisMitcnt of all property
therein referred to bo ll.sed at $4:15,0: U.

The supervisors adjourned yesterday
morning until the first Monday in Septem-
ber.

¬

.

iAIJCt-

At the Boston Store , Counuil BlufT-i ,

Iowa.
Special June sale for two weeks com-

mencing
¬

SATURDAY , JUNE G.

Ono or two of the thousands of bargains
offered at this great sale.

WASH GOODS.-
Ific

.

Vigorous suitings for IL'c' a yard , ! !0 in.
wide.-

Iji'.j'e
.

Columbia suitings , choice styles , 8 c ,

or 12 yards for SI.W ) .

fie cballics for !3'' c, or 10 ytinU for ' 'oc.-

IDc
.

outing flannel forC'.j'c-
.Chantong

' .

Pongee , worth ISc , for 1'J'' c-

.HOSlKltY
.

AND UNDBKWKAK.
lOc ladies' ribbed vests 7c , orI for -"ic.
!20o ladies' shaped vests , l-J e or 2 for Me.-

.We
.

ladles' fancy vests IWc-

.75c"ladles'
.

silk vests for-lc.! )

2. io balbriggnn hose I'Jcorll pair for.lOc-
..lust

.

. received another lot of our No. 'JT. )

ladies' last black hose , worth 45c , for this
sale }rc u p.iir. Ask to see them-

.DHESS
.

GOODS.
Lie brilllantinos , during sale foriilc..-
r

.

. Uc brlllinutines , during sale for It'Jo.
All the newest and most desirable shades.
All our tr o and T.'ic black honriettas , serges ,

etc. , in ono lot forft'J-fo during this salo.
All our fl.OO black goods in henricttas ,

serges , whip cor,1s , satin stripos. Drape D'-

Almas , In ono lot for this sale 77 } c.
BOSTON STORE.

Council Bluffs , la-

.Dcndbt'at

.

Caught.-
J.

.

. W. LllUs has bean doing the elegant in
this city for some time past. Ho has been
stopping at the different hotels of Ihe clly ,

but in every instance ho has gone off without
settling his bills. Ho is now in Jail in Omaha ,

charged with playing the sumo sort of n gnmo-
on that side of the river. Since his arrest
has boon made known the different hotel-
men have been comparing notes , and for the
first lima it has been found out In what a
wholesale style ho played his game. When
the Ogdou house was under the management
of W. II. Dooley , Mr. Lillis spent something
over a week there , nnd when ho loft there
was a bill of & S against him on the
books of Iho hostelry. When the Og-
den

-
changed hands and G. W. Whitney loolj

the management Lillis came back , and , as lie
was not known , succeeded In running up n
bill of S13.M ). Ho also ran cjulto a bill at the
Gordon and Pacific , and a few days ago ho
registered at the Grand nnd stopped there
for twenty-four hours before his peculiarity
of disposition was learned and ho was uncere-
moniously

¬

llred out-
.Lillis

.

professed to have been n newspaper-
man , but of late he has boon in the insurance
business. On the side ha represented him-
self

¬

as the agent of the Colfnx mineral water
company , and he effected a sale of a car load
of the diluted iron and magnesia with George
Kudlo. The goods have never been delivered ,

however. It is expcclod that Lillis will bo
brought to this slue of the river for a hearing
on some of the chruges that have been pre-
ferred against him by the Council Bluffs
hotel keepers.

There Is something lu buying a llrst class
piano. They always speak for themselves ,

and Just now the Ilnrdman pianos talk Iho-
loudest. . They make friends nnd now cus-
tomers

¬

wherever they go. A rood word for
Iho dealer who sells ihem is never out of the
way. Of the 41,000 now in use the Mueller
music company have sold not a fow-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furniture on install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso In city.

Mar Bourlclus , music teacher , removed co-

f)38 ilroudwuy , over C. B , music company ,

AVItli the Deal' Mutcfl.
The closing exercises of the institute for

the deaf and dumb are lo bo held Tuesday
afternoon commencing at S0: !! o'clock , in the
chupel of the instilulo. There will bo no
graduates this year , as It has boon thought
best to raise iho standard of the Institution
by adding another year to the course. A very
Interesting programme has been prepared ,
however , for Iho occasion. An exhibit will
bo miidu of the work done by the pupils in
the art department , Including crayons , oil
paintings nnd water colors. The literary de-
partment

¬

will bo placed before the public for
nn examination , and Ihe results of a year's
work in tbo linoof teaching articuiallou will
bo shown. The exercises will bo very inter-
esting

¬

, and there will bo n largo attendance.
Carryalls will bo at the corner of Pearl
street ami First avenue at 1 : 'M o'clock to con-
voy

¬

any from the clly who may wish to at-
tend.

¬

.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious.

The llnest line of spring nnd summer
goods , most expert workmen , Is what you
llnd nt Keller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway.

Pianos , oru-ans , C. II. Muslo Co. , MS B1 way.-

AVIM

.

AVorU It"Out. .

Dan McGlnnls , iho alleged embezzler , spent
nil day in the county Jail yesterday , In spile-
of Iho fact that his attorney , Colonel D. B-

.Diilloy
.

, had secured a ball bond for him , and
ho might have been released Friday night
had ho so wished. McCUnnls has had n ecu-
fi'renco

-

with the members of the ilrm of
Voegelo Jfc Denning of Omaha within a short
time past , and It has been agreed that ho
shall go back Into the employ of the firm and
work out the amount ho owes It by reason of
his embezzlement. The amount of his dufal-
cnllon

-
Is about fWO , and ho will commence

work tomorrow.

the 1nlnoo.
The farmers and fruit growers mot yester-

day
¬

afternoon in regular monthly session , It
was lightly attended , on account ot tbo bad
weather. Mr, Casper, tbo chairman of tUo

committee to tecuro subscriptions lo Iho
capital slock , reporlcd that fi.fiOO had been
secured so far , and thollstwnt still growing.
Chairman Bonhnmof the committee to secure
u alto for the proposed palnco was called
upon for a report. Ho glanced ominously
nt n couple of reporters that had
strayed in nnd said ho would bo
ready to report In n few minutes.
The thermomolor descended 45 degrees , the
reporters loft nnd Chairman Honhnni re-

ported
¬

In peace and solitude. What tbo re-
port

¬

was Is not known.-
Mr.

.

. Shirley Oillilkitul , the secretary of the
Mills County Horticultural society was pres-
ent

¬

, and did all ho could to Infuse real Into
tha association over the proposed palace. Ha
Invited the members of the association to
come down to Glcnwood on the lUlli , when
there Is to bo a strawberry fcsllval nnd n
small fruit exhibit. The Invitation was ac-

cepted
¬

, _
Ch u roll Announce me n In.

Congregational Morning subject , "The-
Knln ; " evening subject. "Salvation.

First Presbyterian Preaching morning
and evening.

Trinity Methodist Preaching morning and
evening. Meetings each evening nt 8 o'clock.-
Dr.

.

. A. II. Tovlaof Kansas City will asslsttno-
pastor. .

Broadway Methodist Morning subject ,

"Tho Divine Inuge. " Regular service In
the evening.-

St.
.

. Paul's Morninif subject , "Llfo DC-
pendent on Knowing O.id. " Evening , "Sow-
Ing

-

Tears ; Reaping Joy.1'-
Uercan HuptUt Preaching atlOillUa. in-

.nnd
.

8 p. in.
Young Men's Christian Association J. R.

Lindsay will lead the men's meeting at 4-

p. . in.
Fifth Avcnuo Methodist Prcachiut ? at 11-

n. . in. and 8 p. in.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
household goods of Miimlel & Klein , Council
Bluir.s. Prices very low ; froiirht prepaid to
your city.

i'jr Christian Convention.
The tenth annual international convention

of the Young People's' Society of Christian
Endeavor will bo held In Minneapolis begin-
ning

¬

July I nnd lusting four days. A rate of
ono fare for tno round trip , good for sixty
days , has been secured on all the roads In the
country. Several special curs will be run
from this city and Oninha , ns It Is expected
that there will bo a largo number of dele-
gates

¬

from the two cities.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
Bluffs , June 0121,000 ; Sept. 8-11 , $D"iOJ ;

Oct. iiO-'J'J , 4000. For programmes address
Nat Brown , see'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha.

Attorneys Ki hl In Court.C-
IIATTAXOOOA

.

, Tcnn. , Juno ( i. Two prom-
inent

¬

attorneys came to blows in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon. Colonel J. W-

.Clift
.

made severe charges against tbo client
of II. B. Casey , who said in reply that tbo
charges made against his client wore unpro-
fessional

¬

, damnable and outrageous. After
a few words Clift struck back and a clinch
followed , in which Casey came out on top.
They wore .separated and lined $. 0 eacli by
Judge Moon , who declared It should bo paid.
The prominence of the men and their legal ,

political and social standing makes tbo case a-

verv sennational one-

.Croolcoil

.

I'olioc Court Clerk.T-

OI.BIW
.

, O. , Juno ( i. The irr.iml jury today
oported four charges of embezzlement against

Police Clerk William II. Cook of this city.
Three counts charge him with appropriating
citv funds in the sum of 20.000 and further
of embezzling $3,003 of the Kquilablo life in-
surance

¬

company of Now York while acting
in the capacity of agent.

Instantly Killed.
CINCINNATI , O. , June fl. Tills afternoon

the engine of freight train No. 51 on the Big
Four road Just after crossing the suite line
coming oust nt left the track
and rolled down an embankment. Engineer
Bennett of Harrison , O. , was instantlv-
killed. . __

Will Bo XonUiiioii.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Juno 0. The Lumber Trade
association today decided that lumber yards
should be opened on Monday , Juno S , as non-

union
¬

yards that Is , yards which do not
employ members of any trades unions lo Iho
exclusion of others seeking employment.

Strike Doularetl OIT-

.CitAwroHD.svii.i.i
.

: , Ind , , Juno 0. The strike
on the Midland is declared off. The strikers
gave up the Midland property and began lo
assist in gelling ino trams under way. The
trouble has nil been settled and harmony now
prevails.

Bi-j Pension Warrant.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Juno 0. Acting Secretary
Spalding today issued a warrant for $4,01)0,000)

for pensions , making ? 10OUO,000 already paid
out this month on the account , nnd leaving
78,000,000, more to bo paid before July 1.

Sentenced 1'or .Murdering Ilia Katlier.L-
OUIHVIU.C

.
, Ky. , Juno t'. . At Williams-

burp , Ky. , Sidney Lewis , son of Judge Wil-
son

¬

Lewis of Harlan county , was today sen-
tenced

¬

to Iho ponilenliary for life for the
murder of his father in February last.

lie Know Iho Imw.
Ono morning1 Magistrate Fulmor was

idly reclining in his judicial chair when
a blushintr and smiling couple entered
the ollleo and requested him to unite
them nt Hymen's altar , says the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times. The indissoluble b.md
was forged and the nmgistrnto was about
to write out the marriage certificate
when ho broadly hinted tit the propriety
of u fee-

."O
.

that's all right , " said the now hus-
band

¬

, slipping a bill into his benefactor's
hand with n grand air.

The judge cast a stealthy glance at the
greenback and found , to Ills horror , that
it , denomination was 1.

' This ain't enough ! " exclaimed ho ,
"unless you plank downl moro I won't
lill out your nvirriago certificate. "

"You can't hlulT mo , " returned the
groom. "I don't euro about the cortill-
onto , anyhow. I am married now , and
you can t unmarry mo. So long , "

And with that ho and his brldo mtulo
their way into the street ,

Magistrate Fulmor still holds the cer-
tificate.

¬

. and ho declares that the ad-
ditional

¬

$4 i& the only tiling that will in-

duce
¬

him to part with it , for , ho stivs , $ o-

is the standard fee and lie is beco'ming
tired of these "$1grooms. . "

A SIlKhty Italn Torrent.
Geographer II. M. Wilson of the

United Slates geographical survey
writes to tno KnginoerJng News about u-

romui'kablo full of rain that occurred at
the Hear Valley reservoir , in the Sau
Bernardino mountains of California
during February Ul and .i>

. In-

twentyfour hours the full of rain
amounted to seventeen inches , and the
fall in twenty-six hours was nineteen
inches. During the same rains a fall of-
2JJ.IO inches was recorded in lifty-four
hours ut the Cuyuinncu dam , about ono
hundred miles southeast of tills point ,
thirteen inches full In i? in twenty-throe
hours , and tsovon inches in ton hours.
The rainfall ut the Hour Vnlloy reser-
voir

¬

is believed to bo the heaviest over
recorded in tins country for the sumo
length of time.

Superior -orvioo.
The Burlington train No. U , leaving

Onmlm at 4UU: p. in. and arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

the next morning nt S o'clock , is
the favorite of the throe daily trains , it
being u superbly appointed vcutibuled
train of Pullman Palace sleepers , re-
clining

¬

chair nnd dining cars , patterned
after the latest dewlgns , fitted up In
luxurious style and furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to the
case and comfort of the passenger :

Train No. 0 leaves Omaha ut U:10: p. m-

.nnd
.

arrives in Chicago nt 1 p. m. next
day. Has through Pullman Bloopers ,
chair oars and dining car. City ticket
ortico , 1223 Fa main street ,

LAKE AND-'IAIL
'

TRAFFIC ,

Indications That the Tight Over Low Rates
is Not'Yet' Over.-

i
.

i i

ALTON PEOPLE STILL CAUSING TROUBLE ,

WoHt-Iloiiml Iliitfeft'AlHO H3L nniInn Do-

morall.oil
-

CeWdrnl KrclK'it' AH-

Nouintlou
-

iiiiluitttleH) AI > *

l u.tl to Arblttatloii.C-

itiCAdo

.

, Juno 0. The Indications nro that
the light over the lake and rail trafllo will
not entirely cease on the order of the Trunk
Line association to restore on that date. The
charge in made that two or throe lines have
been in.iklng contracts for freight through
Juno and July at lower figures. As far as
ran be learned the ehargo is well founded ,

and It may prevent an ad vance In lake and
rail rates later In ttio season. It is held that
nobody would bo benefited by a restoration
of rates after the bulk of the lr..fllo has bosn
secured by two or thrao lines under contracts
which violate the very sense of the agree-
ment.

-

.

In the meantime west bound rates from the
Atlantic seaboard have become so demoral-
ized on account of the attitude of the Can-

adian Paciilc and ttio retaliatory actions of
the Gr.ind Trunk and National Dispatch
that it will probably take a month If not all
summer to pet back to the former basis. 'J'ho
conditions arc entirely different cast of Chi-
cago

¬

where the careful and apparently unan-
imous

¬

maintenance of freight rates shows
that the strict orders issued by the presidents
of the roads to their traffic managers immed-
iately

¬

after the grand Jury Investigation last
winter , are still in force. The Cnicago it
Alton , however, has Just taken a stop
that may result in chamiing the situation
to some extent. The Wisconsin roads have
persisted In making the same rates from Mil-

waukee
¬

to the Texas points as Irom Chicago ,

and now tbo Alton has announced Its Inten-
tion

¬

of applying IhoCnicago rules from Mich-
igan

¬

points , thereby giving its patrons in
that state as good terms as the shippers in-

Wisconsin. . If the Milwaukee lines under-
take

¬

to punish the Alton for this action a
serious disturbance of rates may ensue , but
it is probable tint they will avoid trouble by
ignoring the reduction.-

AOKIII
.

: ) TO itr.sToiii : HATES-

.At
.

a meeting of the managers of the east-
bound lines held nt the olllco of the Central
Tralllc association in this r.lly It was agreed
to restore tr.itlio rates from Peorhi east-
ward

¬

to the basis of HV.j cents
to New York on high wines and
articles classified therewith , to take effect
Juno 15. It was also nsrojd by all lines to
maintain that basis in the future , without
diminution or concession in any manner at-
iff? time.

Al'I'n.U. TO AliniTltATIOX.
The Illinois Central is not satisfied with

Chairman Finley's ruling , by which a fine
was imposed on "that? company for failure
to advance passenger rates from St. Louis to
Chicago May 17 , as ordered , and has appealed
to arbitration. It contends that it was Justi-
fied

¬

In failing to advance rates , as the Chi-
cago

¬

& Alton had announced that , it would re-

fuse
¬

to do so , and it wpald have been useless
to advance the rules and lower them again on-

Iho same day. The Illinois Central people
have selected 13. P. lilpley , vice president of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , as ono
of the arbitrator. * . Chairman Finloy has the
choice of a second arbitrator and the power
lo select the third-

.Atchisoii

.

lirid c Kiitos.
ATCIIISONKan. . , Juno 0. fSpocial Tolo-

gr.un
-

to Tin : Bcnf | N. D. Lodd , superin-
tendent of the Atchlson brulgo company , ro-

ferring.to
-

a publishcd statomcnt that he laid
discriminated in favor of tbo'MissouriPac-
ific

¬

to the injury of'tbo Hock Island , says no
rate has been given to the Missouri Pacific
that has been injurious in any manner to the
Hock Island or any other road that does
Chicago business. Special rates have some-
times

¬

been given to nil the roads. The Hock
Island has shared in these advantages ns
much as any oilier road. In order to get
business by way of the Alchlson the Alchl-
son bridge is compelled to cut the rate some-
limes , otherwise the business would go by-

wav of Kansas Citv. Several years ago the
Missouri Pacific , in order to Have building n
line on this side of the river to St. Joseph ,

made a traflic arrangement with tbo Pan-
Handle it St. Joseph , and at the same time
obtained a special crossing rate on St. Joseph
and St. Louis business onlv.-

C.

.

. , St. I * . , M. & O. Stockholder. * .

HUDSON , Wis. , Juno (! . A mootinir of the
stockholders of the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

& Omaha railroad company was
held In this city today. M. S. Syckos of New-
York , J. M. Whitman of Chicago , John A-

.Ilumblrd
.

of Hudson , Wis. , and James H.
Howe of St. Paul were elected directors for
a term of three years. A semi-annual divi-
dend

¬

of - per cent on preferred stock was de-
clared.

¬

.
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I'roinlst'H for tlic Art Kutuiv-
ol'tlio Gate City.

Art has tnnao irroat advances in America
during the present century. Previous to that
time the progress of the line arts was neces-
sarily

¬

slow , owing to ttie fact that those arts
which had practical reference to the essential
comforts of life naturally look Iho precedence
of pursuits which reijuiro leisure , longstndy ,

and a wealthy and cultivated class to furnish
patrons for the successful artist.

Prominent among the few great pioneer
artists who flourished before the dawn of this
century stand the names of Benjamin West ,

Charles Wilson Pealo and Colonel John
Trumbull , In 17D2 West was elected second
president of the English Ko.rnl Academy of
Fine Arts , nn honor to this day unique In the
history of American art.-

Pealo
.

was u. vorsntllo yonius whoso skill as-

a portrait painter attracted patrons from
Canada and the West Indies.

John Trumbull , the famous old revolution-
ary

¬

oftlcor , took up tha paint brush and pal-

ette
-

when ho found-his soldierly occupation
gone , and to Iho laurels won in Iho arts of
war ho added tho. moro lasting honors at-

tained
¬

in the arts of peace. The "Sortio from
Gibraltar" is Justly ranked as the best pro-

duction
¬

of his pencil , and would forever se-
cure

¬

to the author , luid ho done nothing else ,
it rank with the grimiest masters of Jtho art-
.Trumbull

.

executed , Vhfi four splendid histori-
cal

¬

paintings now aitprnlug the rotunda of
the capllol at Washington , which elicited
from ThacKoray , surey) a sufllciontly fastid-
ious

¬

critic , a highly eulogistic opinion upon
the old hero's merit , as an artist.

Chester Hardin,1) Washington , Allston ,

Gllbirt Stuart null Charles Fraser , the Im-

mediate
¬

successors' of the pioneers whom wo
have Just montioiii'd ; were inthoiouith of
their fnmo In the Ifrst quarter of this cen-
tury.

¬

. Allston and1 Urasor painted several
famous pictures , ' % nch ns "Bolshnzzar'.-
sFeast" and -Tho Dead May Hovlvo , " but
Stuart never forsooui'tho moro lucrative do-
main

¬

of portniiturej. Ho had no lack of sit-
ters

¬

, and muiibcrufUnmoni ; his patrons such
men as Wirt , Clay,1 Webster , Cainoun and
Jackson ,

Fame was achieved by n few of our plou-
per artists , wealth was attained by none ,

( iilbert Stuurt offered his famous portrait of
Washington to the state of Massachusetts
for Sl.lJIM ), which the legislature refused as-

exorbitant. . Those enirustcd with our na-

tional
¬

government passed by this opportun-
ity

¬

of doing honor to themselves during the
life of u man u horn thuy could not hanor.aml
the only faithful portrait of the "Father of
his country" was left neglected In the paint
er's studio until years afterwards the Uouon
Athenaeum purchased it of his widow.

Though urt llfo at this pcrloa of our his-
tory

¬

was by no means n "primrose path of-
dalliance. . " far from a lucrative profession ,

still Its voturl s bore up bravely under all
dlftlculllCi with true martyr spirit in order
that art might find hero "u local habitation
and a naino , " ami the way bo made smoother
for their successors.

About 18'iT American artists saw the
breaking of a brighter day. Thomas C'uto
founded what may bo called the American
school of landscape painting , a department

which has been cultivated by unlive artists
moro universally and successfully than any
other. Colo's productions nro characterized
by n thoughtful morality and tendency to-
allegory. . The series of "Tho Course of Em-
pire"

¬

and "Tho Voyage of Llfu , " nro his
most elaborate productions.

Cole and his distinguished contomporarlos ,

Doughty , Dunint , Inman , Fisher , Item-
brnndt

-

, Pealo, Weir and Huntlngton , by
their excellent work caused American nr-
lists to bo respected abroad , and produced a
demand for their works nt home-

.Slnco
.

the middle of the contur.v our paint-
ers

¬

, following the example of the French
nrtlsls , have dovoled most of their nttenllon-
to landscape and genre , and their efforts
have In a measure reflected the Influence of
the French schools. Vrench paintings pre-
dominate

¬

In the private collections of the
country. Compared with the Influence of
the French school thai of the GermanItalian
and oilier .schools Is almost Inappreciable.-

So
.

much have French tvpes of form , color
and design prodomlnaicd In the works of
American nrtisls that such ndvr.ncud think-
ers In the realm of art as Prof. French of
the Chicago art Institute and Prof ,

Wallace , director of the Omaha Collegi-
of Kino Arts , have raised hand ant
voice In warning Unit if this sorvllo
Imitation and dependence of native homo
artists upon ICuropcan teachers and models
continue many more years , u distinctly na-
tional school of native artists who p.'iint
American types and depict American land-
scapi'.s

-

, will bo "tho baseless fabrics of a-

dream,1' rather limn a splendid tvallly.
America Is us abundantly iiulu to produce'a
native sihool of artisU who will stand be-

fore
¬

the world "sul generis , " its she Is to pro-
duce

¬

a literature which Is distinctly Ameri-
can.

¬

.

"The works of our Church and Blorstndt ,
who hold the foremost place In the foremost
rank of the world's landscape painters , and
the marine productions ot B. Mornn ,
Do Haas , Uasoltlno and Dlx , are by compe-
tent

¬

cuiinolssours considered fully equal to-

Iho best work donn by foreign mastor.s. Por-
traiture

¬

has boon pursued with llatloring suc-
cess by Klllotl , W. Hunt , Ames and Stagg.-
J.

.
. If. Board and W. H. Heard , Butler , P-

Mornn , Hays and Illnckloy are world
famous ns painters of animals. In sculpture
Greonough , Powers , Hogcrs nnd Story nro
mimes of which every American Is proud.
American etchings and maciulno nnd news-
paper

¬

illustrations are by the common con-
sensus

¬

of art critics the llnest in the world.
Our Abbey is Juslly called 'Tho Prince
of Illustrators. "

Previous to IKO.'i American art students
wore compelled to go abroad to pursue their
studies. In that year Prof. S. F. B. Morse
founded two "academies" in Philadelphia ,

the National Academy of Design nnd the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. They
cosl over ono million dollars , nnd tholr col-
lections

¬

contain the finest paintings of Ben-
jamin

¬

West , Allston , Stuart and others.
Both are nourishing and useful institutions ,

affording all requisite facilities for the as-

sistance of ttio intelligent student , and
providing for the annual display and salu of
the productions of our artists , anil .serving by
their very existence to lostcr and keep alive
an interest in art.

Art in this country received its greate.st
impetus in 1670. Sinca the centennial it hns
made greater progress than in all the pre-
ceding

¬

years. The pockets of the wealthy
have been opening slowly , but surely to fos-
ter

¬

its growth. Boston , New York , 1'hiln-
dolphlu

-

, Baltimore , Chicago , St. Paul and
Omaha are in the van in this encouraging
movement. Visitors from till parts of the
country express great .surprise at. the rapid
strides Omaha has made within the past in
population , commerce and wealth , but their
surprise flowers into admiration when they
view the remarkable advance it has mudo in
art matters.

The centennial opened Hon. G. W. Linin-
ijor's

-

eyes to the great possibilities of art ns-

an educator and refiner. Ho felt that an art
gallery would confer a greater benefit upon
the citizens than mere Uo.ik education , by
giving a refinement to which they would
otherwise bo strangers. vVhilst traveling
on ttio continent in 1878 nnd 18711 ho began
collecting works of art which formed
the nuceles of his splendid gallery ,

which Is today the pride of Oinahn. More
than any other man ho gave impulse and
direction to art in this city , and his share in
the influences whicn have innilo the fine arts
whicti are among us now , remains ono of the
noblest and most enduring Kind

In 18S ( ! the lir t art exhibit over seen in
Omaha was held In'a building which stood on
the site of the Grand opera house. Messrs.-
G.

.

. W. Lininger. J. N. Putricu , G. C. Barton
nnd Herman Kountzo were the spirits , and
made il a success botli financially ur.d-
artistically. . The lollowing spring the West-
ern

¬

Art association was established through
the efforts of these gentlemen. Their object
was to gor , the artists in Nebraska , Iowa and
surrounding states banded together for bone-
licinl

-

, protective and social ends and to create
si taste and enthusiasm among the people lor
high urt. At the llrst meeting called in
April , IbSli , sixty members responded. At
present the books show u member-
ship

¬

of HOO , scattered over lour
states , and ' funds to the amount
of $1,000 In the treasury. Besides this the
association owns 17,1 splendid oil paintings ,

presented by members , which in the near in-
jure

-

will form the nucleus of a gallery.
The association has two of its proteges , Mr.-

J.
.

. G. Borulum and wifo. studying in Paris.-
Mr.

.

. Borirlum is but twenty-four years of age ,

and is nn artist of great promise. Hecent
cable dispatches state that ho has two pic-

tures
¬

and ono plcco of sculpture in this
year's' salon. To those acquainted with the
stringent rules which govern the entrance of
artists into the salon , this is unequivocal
proof of the excellence of his work.-

1'lie
.

association meets every second Tues-
day

¬

evening at the Lininger art gallery. G.-

V.

.

. Lininger is president , C. S. Klgutter and
L. B. Bourgeois first and second vice presi-
dents

¬

respectively. 11. A , Smith , treasurer ,

and.Mrs. 1 . C. Brownleo , secretary.
The Omaha college of line arts Is ttio mag-

nificent
¬

outgrowth of the association. At
present thora are sixty-seven students in at-

tendance
¬

ut its elegant (inarters in Tun B 1:1: :

building. If the directors' plans do not
"gang agloo" the now structure to bo erected
on the site donated by John A. Creightoii
will bo ready lor the fall term. As soon as
the school moves into its new quarters a-

court.o of public art lectures will bo inaugu-
rated.

¬

. Men who stand at the head of the
profession will bo invited to participate. The
college Is essentially a wo.itorn institution ,

and tno course of instruction as thorough as
can bo found in the country , nnd the equip-
ments

¬

and accommodations for teaching un-
excelled.

¬

. The course of Instruction embraces
drawing , architecture , Mill life , painting in
all its brunches , decoration , modeling In clay
and sculpture. It luu the hearty and sub-
.stautinl

-

support of the best of tbo
stale , and though lately planted In ournudsl ,

has done much to advance the cause of art In
Omaha.-

Th'i
.

director of the school Is the eminent
artist , Mr. J , Laurie Wallace , president of
the Chicago Society of Artists and ono of the
best known painters in the country. Ho Is a
graduate of the oldest and greatest school In
till ) country. Iho Philadelphia academy of
line arts. When ho left his alma mater ha
was teacher of the life class , n distinguished
honor for any nrtlsl , but especially for ono RO

young , uud ttio profesior has Just turned
twenty-eight. Mr. Wallace's forte Is oil
portrait painting , and hU success Is fully
attested by the largo number of bis canvases
hanging in tbo homes of Chicago's million ¬

aires. Ills portrait of Mr. Thomas Lord of
Lord , Owen .t Co. is in his best vein , and ,

besides being a .striking resemblance , ox-

hlblts
-

the strength in handling and p-'rfoe-
lion In lechniquo which are Iho artist's
strong feature-

Prof.
-, .

. Wallace thinks Hint there is n bril-
llani

-

future for art In tills country and es-
pecially

¬

rl.'fht hero In Omaha. The art stu-
dent

¬

ho finds enthusiastic , pattcnl and will-
ing

¬

lo loiirn and correct their faults. Bui lo
his thinking It it wrong for 10,000 American
KtmliinU to expatriate Ihemsolves for a num-
ber of yo.irs lo acquire un urt which thuy
could learn Just us well at home. They learn
foreign methods and come homo and try to
engraft ilium upon the niillvo slock ihoreby
vitiating am' undanguring future art
in their own hind. Felix Ueciamy , the French
minister of line arts , after Inspecting llio urt
schools In this country In 1870 , pronounced
them the best In the world. Omaha has sev-

eral line collections of pamlings.
The Ltnlngcr gallery being open lo a irrato-

ful
-

public. U too well Known nnd highly ap-

preciated to need moro than a passing niLM-

itton.

-

. Thousands have admired the mnsier-
plecosof

-

Culdo-lioni , Salvutor Uosa , Uem-

brnndl
-

, Mukoo.ski ami otliurs , and huve ut-

tered
¬

benlsons on the head of him ivho has
utTorded them such elevating and cultured
cnjoymuit.-

Messrs.
.

. J. X. H. Patrick. G. C.
Barton , H. ICountzn. A. Hospu and
many others have many gems of
art In their collections , iho w or its
of the modern French muster* predominati-
ng. . The art stores of Hospo and Whitmoro
whilst having n strong , steady demand fo-

artuU'
-

supplies also Ucup lull huoa of. highr

priced pictures nnd etching * . Families , whe-
n few years atto vero satisfied with ml.icr-
nblo

-

chronioi , hnvo become xo fastidious in
their art Is no taste that only the llnest work *
of the best artists will now suit them.

Among the local artists , who nro doing
work that gives great protnuo for the future
are , A. Hothery , Miss Frances Mumnugh ,
Snowden , nnd In china decornlion Miss But-
tcrlleld

-

Is unrivaled In the west.
The architectural style of our public build-

ings and their Interior decoration evidence !

much good taste. The Commercial National .
'

bank l an excellent copy of ono of the |

Grecian temples. Visiting artists last fall '

pronounced this building the architectural
gem of the city , and nvorod that Its stvlo
was as purely Gicok ns though It had been
planned during the ago of I'ei'lclcn. The
court house , Brn building nnd the unfinished
citv hall are remarkable for their beauty and
mnsslveness.

Take It all In nil Oinahn bus made moro
stead ) and rapid advances In art matters
than any other city In the union , and the
treasures now within her walls are conserva-
tively

¬

estimated nt ? I.K0OW( ) ) , and have all
been collected within the past decade.

Tit I, HKK < in'ltK.iir ,

Pcnsln , Indian Depredation and
Oilier Claims to lie I'ronocuti'il.

About thirty days ueo a now uuparturo
was Inaugurated by the San Francisco Ks-

ainlnor
-

, now the leading paper on the Pacific
coast. Its proprietor , Mr Hearst , son of the
late Senator Hoar-it of California , who has a-

very largo fortune at his command , conceived
the Idea of oitabllshl'ii ; n bureau of claims at
Washington , manned by the ablest inwyeiM
and spoeial'uts conversant with the routine
work in the various departments and bureaus
of Ihu goverii"iont. The object of Mr. Hoar.it-
In thl iiudert-ikluir Is clearly sot forth In-

ttio prospectus lakcti from the Kxiunlnor-
to no published In a Inter Issue of TUB BIH.:

When the announcement of Ibis new de-

parture
¬

was made negotiation * wore at ouco
entered in'.o between 'I'm : BII: : and Iho pro-

prietor
¬

Of Iho Examiner to Join hands nnd
mutually slriro In the enterprise. Those ar-

rangements
¬

hr.vo now been perfected nnd
agreements entered Into by which TmBr.E: be-

comes a co-worker of the Examiner In the
tcrrilory where Tun Bin ; enjoys so oxlensivo-
a subscription patronage.

Under this arrangement all applications for
claims , either for pensions , Indian doprodn-
lions , land or mining claims , patent or postal
claims in iho slates of Iowa , Kansas , South
Dakota mid Nebraska , will bo taken In hand
by Tin : Br.i : Bureau of Claims in Omaha and
through it forwarded to headquarters at-

iVashinglon where Ibo Examiner bureau will
prosecute them to a flnti' and speedy con ¬

clusion.
Tin : BII: : takes pleasure In offering to all

its patrons and particularly to subscribers to-

Tut : WIIKKI.V Bii: . the services of this now
bureau which , wo have no doubt, will prove
of great advantage to them , both in prose-
cuting

¬

now claim1 ? lo a successful issue and
In expediting all claims ontruslod to Tin :

Bin : bureau.
The Conditions.-

As
.

a condition precedent to any person
availing hirinolf of the services of the burjau.
Tin ; BED will require that the applicant shall
send in n subscription to Tun OMVHV-

WJJKKI.Y B'B: for a year. A roiniltanco-
of ft will entitle the person sending It to ono
year's subscription nnd also a mnmjjrship In
the Claims Bureau association composed en-

lircly
-

of subscribers lo TinBir.: .

All persons now subscriber * of Tin :

WEHKI.Y Bii: : who will send us ono now sub-
scriber

¬

will bo entitled to membership in tin-
associalion

-

in their own names and Uie now
subscriber will also raceivo ono oartilijato-
of membership besides his paper.

Subscribers of Tin : IDui.v Bin : who send
in subscriplions to the weekly will bo en-

titled
¬

to the same privileges as those of Tin-
WIIKIY

:

: : Bin.-
No

: .

service will bo undertaken for any per-
son

¬

who is not an actual subscriber of TUB
BUK.

The TcrniH.
The terms under which claims will bo

prosecuted will depend entirely upon the
amount of service rendered in each case.Vo
can safely assure all patrons of- the bureau
that the charge ? will bo very much lower
than r.-itos charged by the regular claims
lawyers and claims agents at Washington.-
It

.

goes without saying that the Examiner
and TUB BII: : are in position conjointly to ex-

pedite
¬

business and do service tit moro lib-

eral rates than any other medium for the
prosecution of claims.-

In
.

the mailer of fees and charges Tin : Bii :

desires only lo clear expenses. The bureau
is iniendod for Iho relief of the people Irom iho
rapacity of logalsuarks. In many cases foes
allowed atlorneys are irrevocably llxed by-

law , and in such the question is decided. In
other claims such a oharpro will bo made as
seems to cover the actual expense. * involved
in collection.-

Wo
.

make no effort lo solicit your
patronage , as does the ordln nry agon
who scoks your ? laim for a financial
consideration. Such is not our pur-
pose.

¬

. Wo offer to ono mid nil the .services of-

n well equipped bureau , where a claim of any
nature can bo sent , or Information In regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim is worth-
less

¬

or illogllimato you will bo so notlll'id
without fear or favor. If the claim Is gnu-
nine It will receive prompt attention and
onicient prosecution. If unsuccessful , no
charge will bo made ; provi loJ , however ,

that claimants must defray their own ox-

pu.isos

-

In the preparation of affidavits , depo-
sitions

¬

, and other evidence outside of Wash ¬

ington. Wo will furnish the necessary luiftii
papers and bear the Washington expenses
only In unsuccessful claims , When clitiins
are allowed , a reasonable foe will bo charged
to cov'cr actual cost.

All lotlors will lie promptly answered and
all Information concerning form of applica-
tions for claims , terms , etc , will bo given
with as lltllo delay as praetloable. No letter
will bo nnswored unlo.ss the sender encloses
requisite stamns for reply. Nc information
concerning any particular claim will bo Im-

parted
¬

until the applicant has become a
member of The Boo Claims Bureau associat-
ion.

¬

.

Address all lotlors relating to claims to-

MANACIUU OMAHA Bin: BuuK.ir or CLAIMS ,

Omaha. Nob.

Made of Paper.
A now tiso litia boon found for paper Ift

the production of building material
which Is stttd to possess nil the bottotr
qualities of Imrd line fjrnliiort wood with-
out

¬

lioltif ,' tilToL'tud In form and dimen-
sions

¬

by the tomnoraturo nnd humidity- *

of the utniosphoro. In the iirosofvutloa-
of tills material any quality of pnpor-
nm.v. ho used , although manilla is pre-
fer

-

roil. Ouriiitftho process of manufneturo
there Is added to Ihc- paper pulp a solu-
tion

¬

consisting of one part of sUuvh , ono
jwt of tfum-arabU' , one part of rhroinato-
of iiotasTi , and thvoo parts of , to-
fortyfour pnrtH of pulp. The paper
inaiio from this combination Is routed
with cement made of linsootl oiliuul jLrluo ,
and IH then kept nndor heat and pressure- -

for about ono week , so that the boarda
made may hocotno thoroughly cured and
seatotiod. It is stated thut tlii-so pnpor
boards are capable of holng1 worked uf
the same s ordinary wooihiof eommcrco
for all purposes to which the latter are
ii od. During the process of niunufae-
turo

-
the pull ) may bo colored to iv omblo

any desired kind of wood , and may
readily bo grained in imitation of otut
and walnut.

When l-Yol HulV. T

The country will feel bettor when Blalnfl
gets baclc to his desk , for his refreshing ro-

buUo.s to the Salishurys and Uudlnls usually
have the olToct of stopping their parlojlnu
and thuir plundering ,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

OliAlllVoYANT nnd psvilminotrli1. nr Hiar-
; also llim[ sls of disi'UfeO.

Send lock of lialr for readings by letter. Him-
days uud ovi'ii n .s. Mra K. Hooper , it ,',' Ave *
nm ! : . iH-ar corner IJth street , Council HUilf * .

1 onus , r Jo ami ii.UO.

news ajji-nl wanted ut'U 7th street , for
trains out of Council Hlnlls. if

"ITWUSAI.Kl'orHentWanted If yon wantJ- to liuv , .sell or rent anything In tin iculestate line don't do It until you have seen nur
Itirio 11M of Imixilins. Swim & , No. li'J
Mulnjind ll.'l Pearl streets , Council lllnirs-

.IJAbPIJHAdK
.

for horses may be had on the
. . Apply to John ( ' . l.ue , 109

Itro.'uUuiy-
.IjMNK

.

bri'tl horso. that can heat :! : X , 111 sell*- or trade. Address or call on H llrouu ,
tlM West llroadw.iy , Council HlulVs.

FOUUKNT-Onoof the ins , ! paying hutebTTn )
, In , ; ono hlnrli from

depot ; U'J' blocks from postolllru ; -" Kooil-
rooniH , partly furnlslie.l ; easy terms to right !

party. Address 11. C' . Warner , MIsMiim Valley-

.AT

.

Swan .t Walker's ll'J Main striua and IKI
, t'onnell Itliitfs , you will always Unit

a "snap bargain" In real estate If you want , ti
buy , or a. good plaro to list a bargain If vo4 .
want to sell or trade.-
"ITtOlt

.

SAIjK An abstr.iet and Insuram-e busl-
L'

*
- ness ; Rood livery stoulc and fonliolllnf ; lu-
terest In an established business. Will take
sumo good city properly , .lohnston .t Van
ration.

SAIjK Rlugant iirrlavi: ) toain 'ind line
slnglu drivers ; prices reasonable ; ei.ll

and see then huforii buvlnv. Isaaul. . Smith ,

sales stables No. Us North Sovunlh sli'oetlC-
OIIIILII Hlull's. '

MAM! I-'ICENT acre nrupurly In llviaert
, loc'ited U"4 miles from poitolllcei

for sale on n'iHriiabIu: toims. Home line test-
denre

-*

property for rent liv Day >V lles.-
1lOIt

.

SAM- : Our (Ino famllv horse , suitable
-I for riillngor driving. Apply to 1IIJ S. Oth-

oot.. .

? AI.E llotul uuntr.illy lou.ito , ilolnff'
- plod business. Ur wll: oxuhniuu for good

farm In western loiviu-
llolisl It-ise. fnru turn and flvtures ; an A

No. 1 chiinuo to hlup into a gooil pajMii ; biislI-
ID.S. . Iteasons for sjllin- , oilier business re *
quiring all owner's attention.-

Iliir
.

alns In rushlunuu uud business prop *
orty. H. I' . Officer, real estate and insurance
a ent. No. IN. . Aliiln St. . Oonnei'i Hi nil'-
s.TjlOkllEJIT

.

ThuT block , i-
iL- bride , with basement and oluvalor. Morj

Squire , iOI l'cirlsiroi-t: _
TJIOK.S.VLK or Kjiit Jirlon Ian t. trlttt-
J1 hou < o <. i 7 J. U. illaa. UJ Jilu it , OouaaU
Bluffs

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 7Q.OQQ

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DuiE'rroiii I. A. Mlllor , V , O. Qlon'ji , B. U-

Bhuvnrt. . K. B. Hart , J. D Edmuiidson. Oharla *
K. Ilunnan. Tnnsaot Kouer.it banUlnc biul-
ne

- -
. Lir'ost; capital uuil mrpUu ot atxr-

banicln Hoiithwoatarn low.i. *

INTERE-SfON TIM i DE ? J3I T3.

First--: NationalBank:

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
I'ntrt

.
Up Ciiiiital , . . . . $101,000

Oldest orifaMlrml bunk In thu city. l.'urolKii und
domuUin tm'hantio mid loud * i tiurltlu4. '' | [: ln-

nttmitlon paUl lo ojlloc'tlom. Auoj'ints of Indlv tl-

uuK ImnkH , ( ! 'ir.Ul.nn aullcUj.l. Cur '

rusiHinilunco Invited.-
JEO.( . I' . SANHIIll ) . I'roldcnt.-

A.

.

. W. IIIKKMA.N. I'nililur.-
A.

.

. T. HICK. Aislilnnt rn 1iler_
_____- .*

Gas .Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asnrs ! No SMOKH.

Just Hie thin. : for bath rooms , bed rooms , utCL

Call and HUO our lui-c assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gns and Electric Ugh. Co.
' 'II I'oarl and 210 Main Klr-

eul.TFIEX

.

QRANO ,
Council Bluffs, la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open.

George T. Phelps , Manager.-

D.

.

. II. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Pas'on1

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

nl cos ami Simago.AlaknrV Miiuhlnory. R33-

8J

-
MulnxU Ciinnuil HI"1' * '" Also doalwn-

n lllduu iinJ I1 urA

5 .isau sss&fljr -

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. So ioednck , Proprietor , Offices O.2I Dronclwny , Ouunull
Bluffs nnd 1S21 Far.mm St. , Ornaho. Dye , clean nnd roflnish guo.A-
'ofovery

-
description. Packages received at either olfico or at th

Works , Cor. Avc. A and 120th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price hat.-
Mo

.
roll unlM who liuvK hliop-worn or tjuilod J nun 0.1 of uny clmructor cuii tiuvtj

hem ivilvml and UniMlu'l annul to tuw-
JJEU'IVKATHIHS KI-NOVATKI ) AND C U.ANJ.I ) IJY STEAM , with th-

atobt
<

and must approved machuiory , ut loss cast tluui you over .uud. boforo.


